
Lingerie Waists
' A large new assortment

' For this week only
$1.50 values

98 Cents Each

WOMEN'S

Night Gowns
Muslin and Crepe pret-

tily trimmed
Values to $1.50

98 Cents Each

20c GALATEA
Light and dark back-

grounds.

Limited assortment'

15 Cents Yard

Beautiful

Dolly Varden

Flowered Crepes

The latest material
for dresses and waists.

20c values

Now 15 Cents

I

IS BOUND 10 GOME

UNITED PntiKS LEAKED WHIR.

Champaign, 11., Jan. 22. Sex hygiene
can never ue taught successfully in the
public schools until the minimum age
and wage of the country girl school
teacher is raised, in the opinion of

Prof. W. B. Miller, secretary of the
icliool of education of the University
of Illinois. Reviewing the recent ac-

tion of the Illinois State Teachers' As-

sociation in voting to create a section
in the association for the "discussion
of moral and religious subjects," look-

ing toward sex education, and the con-

trary action of the Board of Education '

of Chicago in voting out sex lectures

after four months trial, Miller declared
his belief that box education eventually
must come, but that it probably will

have to be preceded by distinct pre-

liminary changes in the Bchool system.!

"Of course, at the bottom of the
question lies tho primary fact that the
Iarents ought to instruct yioir chll

ilron," said Miller todny, agreeing with
Governor Dunne and other speakers

before the recent state teachers' con

vent ion. "But so long as they do not,;
and thero appears no liklihood that a
majority of them will Boon, the school

syslom ought to provide for such de-

gree of tho education as seems desir-ablo- .

Just how far such education

should go will first have to bo deter-

mined. It must be plain to every one

that any course in physiology and hy-

giene which entirely neglects the
or productive organs and func-

tions is incomplete. Educators must

to give boys and girls the same

knowledge of these organs and func-

tions as they do of the heart or stomach

or eye.

"Despite tho unfavorable start made

in Chicago, it seems probable that a

few more years of study and experi-

mentation will develop tho methods

best applicable to tho city school. But
country schools have a peculiar dif-

ficulty. In Illinois, for example, and

I believe tho average of states will

show the same condition, there are ovet

three thousnnd school teachers receiv-

ing a salary of less than $.100 a year.

I do not argue the merits of higher

salaries here, but it is obvious that no

liersons of great experience and skill

in teaching or great tact in the handl-

ing of children can be secured for this

salary. What is the factf Most of

the teachers in the country schools are

girls, barely past the minimum age

for teachers and with absolutely no

experience beyoud the grades or per-

haps a year or so of high school or

normal work. It will never do to trust

the teaching of tho sex problem to

these girls. The blind should not lead,

and the unlearned cannot be expected

to teach well.

"It all mean then, that there must

be a special training for teachers in

tho sex course. It will come doubtless

with the general tendency toward bet

ter teaching of teachers, throniih the

enlargement of normals and collegpa

and university courses in education

The less a man has to say the less

be may have occasion to retract

Women's Suits

and Coats

One-Ha- lf Price

One -- third Off

on Children's

Coats'

WOMEN'S FLEECED ,

UNDERWEAR
25c garment.

19 Cents Each

VERY PLEASANT PLACE

UNITED miSS LEASED WIIIB.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 22. "There '3

a of good in every man; the

'blood will tell' idea is bosh; if a man

isn't a thorough criminal he can be

trusted; normal men have honor and
they can be relied upon o a certain ex-

tent, some more, some less." Thus

prefacing an explanation of Ohio 's new

"make man" policy, Warden P. E.

Thomas, the first expert criminologist

ever in charge of Ohio's famous old

penitentiary, today told the United

Press correspondent that, the honor sys-

tem among convicts is a success .War-

den Thomas has experimented with the
honor system in Ohio a littlo over a
year today. Here are a few plain facts
about tho system as explained by the
warden:

About 360 men are working in the
open air on their honor. A big per-

centage of the mon aro building roads

for the state. Ounrds aren't needed;
an overseer bosses the work. The lar-

gest per cent of "honor men" are life
termers. They weur blue overalls like
ordinary laborers and have Sunday

clothes. They go to church on Sun-

days. They work eight hours a day.

They aro paid five cents an hour; nine-

ty per cent goes to their dependents,

the lest ,to them. Less than one per

per cent have tried to escape in a year,

Honor men have all served from on?
to fifteen vears behind bars. Olio

prisoner who was recently sent out t.i

work "on his hoior" after sixteen

years behind liars, was badly frightened
by a passing automobile, lie is serving

a life sentence for murder. "The lone

term men are best," said Wardei.

Thomas, And Wadon Thomas is said

to know his men from "A to Z."
"Criminals aro classified in four

declares Ohio's warden. "They
are tho feeble minded, criminal bv

choice; criminal by circumstances and

criminal by environment. Tho theory

that 'blood will tell, Mike father like

son' is all wrong. Men aro good f r

three reasons: Those of higher mental-

ity do right because it is right to do

right; a wond class do right through

hrt.e of reward; a third class do right
through fear of punishment." It is

the first class and second divisious

from wMtb Warden Thomas recruits
his !i:mor men. Warden Thomas har

arcomplifdicd other things aside from

succeeding with his honor system. Jlo

hm eliminated strifes and substituted
a light fciey material for prison uui

forms: abolished inhuman punishments,

iii'.h ni it iter cures, chain stringing
and shippings; put into operation the
theory thkt a full stomach contributes
to difcipl'iie; built now and better

cells and established a dormi

tnry fur ''good" prisoners where io- -

eml Miwi.red of them w'll soon ba'o
tH. ir .iwi tables, chairs and bedj with

t o i'ati in light.

I On tho Pocatello forest, Idaho, 230,

000 tree) were planted during the past
year, and almost half a million in the
past three years, fully thrse fourths of

which are alive and doing well.
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' A large choice assort-

ment

Men's Suits
One-Ha- lf Price

Men's $1.25

UNDERWEAR

98c Garment

MEN'S $1.25 .

Golf and Dress
Shirts

98 Cents Each

SAL! LAKE GIRL HELD

IN CASE OF HON
I UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE,

Lob Angeles, Jan. 22. Miss Haw-

thorne will be held as a witness against
Thomas Major, tho mormon arrested
yesterday on a white slavo charge.Mean

while Bhe will be cared for at the homo
of James F. Robinson, head of the
Mormon church in Southern California.
Robinson also will question Major as to
his reported connection with tho church

Secret service operative John Bowou,
who arrested Major at a cozy bungalow
which he declared the pair occupied
here, said that Major has a wifo and
two children at Glasgow. He met MisB

Hawthorne, the officer said, while she
was living at the Joseph Smith house
at Suit Lake.

"On December 17, " Bowen said,
"Major came to Los Angeles, having
arranged for the girl to follow him on
January 0. Ho paid her fare. 8ho ar-

rived here January II or 12. The
couple lived for a short time at Venice,
Inter coming to the bungalow, they oc-

cupied here."

LOYAL WHETHER HEEDING
SHEEP OB IN HIGH OFFICE

In his address at Portland yostcrday
Governor West said, in part, in re-

gard to tho Copporfield affair:
"I've been criticised for sending

Miss Hobbs up there. But Miss Hobbs

has a way of going at a job and bring-
ing back tho goods. If thero is any
crime on which I would muko an ex-

ception as to capital punishment, I
would say it should bo tho crime of
bringing back an excuse and not the
goods.

"There is one thing I can truthfully
and honestly say, and that is that I
have always been loyal to my employ-

ers, whether it was herding sheep,
working in a butcher shop, working in

a bank, on the railroad commission or
on this job, I try to give my employers
tho best thero is in me. I hold myself

responsible to tho people of this old

state and to God Almighty, and I'm
trying to do whnt I beliovo is right,
and what I consider good service. Men

have jaid that I am trying to fish for
vote. I'm running away from them.
And I'll get out of this job just as soon
as I can."

TELEPHONE SERVICE FELL
TO EVERYONE IN COMMUNITY

So fas as telephone service In Days
Creok and vicinity is concerned, accord-

ing to information received by the state
railroad commission today, an Utopian
condition exists. The commission was
notified that at the annual meeting of
tho stockholders, January II, a resolu
tion was adopted by an unanimous vote

"to mako our lino free to all subscrib

ers and
Tho company's plan of meeting fixed

charges, the cost, of upkeep and other
expenses has not been divulged to the
commission.

A California priest predicted that
earthquake and big wind storms, and
the time of their occurrence. Couldn't

I tb weather bureau hire faimf

SPORTS
WILL ENLARGE BALL

At a recent meeting of the "W"
club, one of the strongest undergradu-
ate organizations at the local univer-
sity, it was decided that since the base-

ball diamond was much too small they
would start a movement to completely
cover the mill race by th side of the
diamond and move the east grand
stand back so as to givo increased play-

ing space. At tho same time they in-

tend to extend the track cast, making
a 220 straight away that will terminate
right in front of the big center stand.

Tho need of more room for a baseball
diamond hag long been felt as has also
the need of the 220 straight away. The
changes will require considerable work
the most of which will be student la-

bor.

DUGDALE NOT SURPRISED
BY FEDERALS' OFFER

united PRESS LEASED Willi).

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 22. President
Dugdale of the local Northwestern
league club declared today that he was
not surprised to learn that Manager
Mike Lynch of the Spokane club had
been offered a three year contract to
manage one of the Federal league,
clubs.

, "Tho Federals have been after a
number of players in our league but I
am not in a position to give out any
names. It docs not surprise me that
Lynch has been approached."

At the request of a representative
of the Federal league, a Tacoma base-

ball man has today offered Lynch a
three year contract calling for $0,500
the first year with an added $1000 for
each successive year.

PITCHER AND SHORTSTOP
SIGN WITH SACRAMENTO

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Sacramento Cal., Jan. 22j Manager
Harry Wolverton of the Sacramento
Coast League club announced yesterday
that he had received the signed con-

tracts of Pitchers Klawitter and Stroud
and Shortstop Young. It had been
rumored that all three of these players
would bo holdouts.

RULE WORKS BOTH WAYS.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Chicago, Jan. 22. '.'If the courts,"
Baid President Weegham of the Chicago

Federals, yesterday, "knockout our
contracts with players they will by the
same ruling, declare National and
American league contracts void. Our
contracts are similar to those of the
older leagues excopt we do not have a
reserve clause. Such a decision by the
courts would give the Federals an op-

portunity to deal with players like
Christy Mathcwson and Ty Cobb."

BOTH SIGN WITH PHILLIES.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Philadelphia, Jan. 22. President Ba-

ker, of the Philadelphia Nntionnl
lcaguo club, announced todny tlint Cat-

cher Killifer and Pitcher llreniinn had
signed a three years contract hero to-

dny with tho Phillies, thereby repudi-

ating their contract with tho Chicago

Federals. llrennan's contract was
signed by Killifer, the twirler having
given Killifer power of attorney.

BIVERS AND CROSS TO

MEET FEBRUARY 21 OR 23

UNITED PRKSS LEASED Willi
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan, 22. Joe Tfiv- -

ers and Leach Cross will continue their
genorul fend at Vernon arena February
21 or 23. Announcement to that offect
was nimlo today by I'romotor McCarey.

Kivcrs and Cross met twice in New

York no decision bouts. The battle
sceno then shifted to Vernon, where
tho Mexican easily won a 20 round
decision.

McCarey caused a throb in tho heart
of Los Angeles fundoin recently when
ho announced that he would try to

bring Champion Willie Kltchle hero for
tho Washington birthday date. But
tho hopo died when Ritchie set April
3 as tho date for his possible meeting
with Tommy Murphy.

SAYOUZ OUT FOR AWHILE
AS RESULT OF REMARK

UNITED PIIKKS LKASEII Willi

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 22. Kid

Williams, of Baltimore, who meets rid-

dle Camp! at Vernon January 31, h:u
joined the flagwavng class toditv, his

victim being Fronchy Rnyouz, of Bor-

deaux, a sparring partner, During yes-

terday's training stunt, fiayour, un

fortunately muttered "vivo la rrni.ee,"
as ho suited into William", a.--d tin

kid being a good American, e cu jf his

real name Is Gutonko, did the rest.
Savons whs out for ten minutes, and
as a result Williams is nursing a sore
right hand.

Both Williams and Campl aro in fair
shape for their bout, but Campl is re-

ported to have found the weight diffi-
cult. Each boy boxed 10 rounds yes-

terday, and spent some time on the
road.

JABS AND JOLTS
All men may ba born free and equal

as per U. S. Constitution, but seme of
them drift into organized baseball.

Looking over the Federal Circuit,
one is convinced that it will be a great
little league for a player who is fond
ot travel.

Possibly the Federal League Circuit
makers know their business.but thev
have overlooked the fact that it is a
fino little jump from Vladivostok to
Cape Town.

Charles Herzog Is ona of the youngest
big lcaguo managors, but it is estimated
that he will have aged at least ten
years before the Fourth of July.

I do not care for athletes who go jump-
ing on their skin

And ride about a mile or so upon the
Wintry breeze.

I do not care to ride upon a tall to
boggan slide

And skim about a mile or bo across the
countryside.

But I remember when I felt a wild,
ecstatic thrill-W- hen

with my sled on
good old Tory Hill.

I

One might call Gunboat Smith the
world's championship white hopo that
is, if one were not afraid of insulting
him,

Wolgast's victory oyer Bedmond
shows that he has come back to such
an extent that he can whip any woodon
man in captivity.

I thought the glad new year wijjiid be
Devoid of woe and pain,

But now, alsal full plain I see
Bat Nelson's back again.

Mr. Murphy refutes the story that
Heine Zim is on the markot. Mr. Mur
phy had the mid refutation in mind
when he gave out the story that Heine
Zim was on the market.

Gustavo Frlstensky, the Bohemian
wrestling champion, is said to be work
ing in a bathhouse, thoroby demonstra-
ting that he is not one of tho Bohe-

mians we read about.

A report from tho American Asso-

ciation shows that King Cole was the
iron man in that organization, no was
the same in tho National League, but
the iron settled in his head,

Geography has much to do with life,
Joo Birmingham got a motor car from
his slave owner, whereas if he had been
working in Cincinnati ho would have
been presented with a can,

There is a rumor that Johnny
McGraw intends to buy a bakery just
as if he hasn't enough buns on his ball
team.

Bob Fitzsimmons has been barred and
yet they allow Carl Morris and Jess
Willard to fight.

Ben Tincup haa been signed by a big
lcaguo club, but it goes without saying
that it is not tho Cincinnati club. In
that case he would havo to change his

mime to Stein.

"I never eared for linsebnll," said a

stranger unto me,
"But when I hear it mentioned now

my heart is full of gleo. "
"Oh, welcome to our midst," said I.

" llavo you become a fnnf
And have you watched tho pellet n

it shoots across tho pant

"And have you seen tho wondrous
feats of Speaker and Cobb,

Or seen an extra inning gnino with
Matty on tho jobt"

"Oh, no,' .the stranger answered me.

"A game I'vo novor soon, .

Nor hnvo I seen a baseball as it
coursed across tho green.

I never pasted on Tyrus Cobb or Matty
or McGraw;

I merely lovo the grand old gnino be-

cause I prnetico law."
its

If the basoball question Is carried to

tho supreme court wo hopo the decision
will be hunded down before our grand-
children have succumbed to old ago,

t
Sing a song of baseball,

Pockets full of kale,

Four and twenty magnates
Knise an awful wail.

When a new league opens
They sing in accents loud:

"Isn't that an awful mesa
To set before a crowd!"

Having heard of a riot at a Y. M. 0.
A. baskntbull game, we shAll not be

startled if thero is a rough house at
tho next croquet tournament of tho
Kp worth League.

TERMS Or MATCH ARE nXED.
UNITItn I'lltXH I.KAKKII wins.

Chicago, Jan. 22. The I'neky
Gibbons boxing match

today was set for February 12. The
men will meet in New York, weigh in

at 145 pounds at 4 o'clock, and will

fight for SO per cent of the gate rc

ceipts.

INHUHX8 AQAINBT RAID.
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 22. Iu addl

Maka This and Try It
for Coughs

This Home-ISad- e Remedy ha
It Equal for Prompt

Reaulta

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
Vi pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 2M ounces of Pinex (llfty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle; then add
the Sugar Syrup. Take a teaspoonful
everv one, two or three hours.

This simple remedy takes hold of a
cough more quicklv than anything else
you ever used. Usually conquers an
ordinary cough inside of 24 hours.
Splendid, too, for whooping cough,
spasmodic croup and bronchitis. It
stimulates the appetite and is slightly
laxative, which helps end a cough.

This makes more and better cough
syrup than you could buy ready made
for $2.50. It keeps perfectly and tastes
pleasant.

Pinex is a most valuable concen-tiatc- d

compound of Norway white pine
extract, and is rich in guaiacol and
other natural pine elements which are
so healing to the membranes. Other
preparations will not work in this plan.

Making cough syrup with Pinex and
sugar syrup (or strained honey) haa
proven so popular throughout the United
States and Canada that it is often
imitated. But the old, successful mix-
ture has never been equaled.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist haa
Pinex or will get it lor you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

tion to insuring his players against sick-

ness and injury, President Maier of the
Venice Coast league club will insure
them against raids 'by the Federal
league, he announced today.

ROSS BOYS JAILED.
South Bend, Wash., Jan. 22. Earl

Ross and Frank Boss, sons of Mrs. Mar-

guerite Ross, tho woman politician who
was driven from her home a week ago
by neighbors, wore arrested today on
a charge of assault. It is alleged that
they felled a tree, intending to kill
Mrs. Vanderpool, her ion, Claude l,

and Miss Vera Howard, all of
whom, wore in a cabin just below the
tree.

The Boss boys were tried once before
on an assault charge, growing from tho
honwwtend quarrel. Two more resi-

dents of the section, Joseph Axford
and Earl Timmons, were arraigned to-

dny on the charge of having partici-

pated in the intimidation of Mrs. Ross.

Elovcn men are now under bonds, ag-

gregating $1!500. Tho Poss boys were

placed under bonds of $1000 each.

The dirt below
the surfneo doesn't
show. It soon de-
stroys the fabric of

rug. A broom
or carpet sweeper
won't touch It. The

Premier will
get itsll, surely,
quickly and easily.
Weighs but cinepounds. Costs
cent en hour for
current. Fully

Priced
licit

home. Phone for
trim uemousirauon
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OF W.R.C.

The following is the yearly report of
tho president of the W. R. C:
"To the officers and members of Sedg-

wick Relief Corps No. 1:

"I beg leave to submit the follow-
ing report of work done during the
year of 1913. On January 4, 1913, I '

was installed into the office and as-

sumed the duties of president of Sedg-

wick Relief Corps No. 1 I have tried
to perform the duties of that office to
the best of my ability, and, with the
help of so many sister members, who
are always ready and willing to assist
in time of need, I have found the year
to be one of pleasure. I have attended

regular meetings and one special
meeting of the corps during the year
(the special meeting being held for in-

spection). I also have attended every
Bowing society meeting during the year,
attended the department convention at
Newberg, also two relief corps picnics,
one with our home corps and one in
Portland. I have made S3 visits to the
sick, also a number of social visit
among our members. I have attended
the funerals of 12 comrades of the
Grand Army, and of two 0;f our own
corps members, and the funeral of the
mother of one of our members. Have
held two memorial services for com-

rades of the Grand Army, also two bur-
ial services for two members of our or-

der. I have taken in by transfer si
members and initiated 12 new mem-

bers, a total gain of 18 members; have
lost one by honorable discharge and two
by death; have paid for flowers for fu-

nerals and for the sick $30.65; have
paid for relief in cash $17.35, and have
answered many calls for relief in other
ways than money. With the closing of
this year's work, I want to extend my
heartiest thanks to the officers and
members who have holped to make this
year's work what it has been. .

'"Bespectfully yours in F. C. L.,
"MARY B. LICKEL,

"Corps President."

GALLANT AND BURNS MATCHED.
UNITED PKIBS LXURED WIRI.

San Francisco, Jan. 22. Gilbert Gal- -
'

lant, Boston lightweight, was matched
'

today to fight 20 rounds with Frankia
' Burns Friday, January 30.

at i i i i

LENGTHEN THE LIFE
OF YOUR RUGS

fiisrnnleed.

There was a time whon few people had bathtubs, or hot and cold water In
their homes. Now nearly every home 1 equipped with these modern conve-

niences. Thort waa a time whon the old corn broom woa wlolded with a groat

doal of satlaf action, but no woll informed housekeeper now believes that a

room swopt with a corn broom is cloan.

The Premier Suction Cleaner
Is a modern convenience which should be In evory home. It saves labor,

saves dust, saves the carpet and cleans them better than any other method.

The annual houseuleaiilug Is unknown to a home with a Premier, as the
house Is always clean. Let us send our man to show you one In your own

home.

&

liuie

PRESIDENT

Hamilton

Co.

Conveniences

Wing Sang

Modern

luren

Annual Clearance of Chinese
and Japanese Goods and Ori-ent- al

Novelties. Big stock of
clothing for men, women and
children. Every price cut in two.

Remember This Is the Store That Saves Yon Money

325 N. Commercial St. Salem, Oregon


